
Smokey Jake’s Roadhouse Menu

Rub it, Smoke it, Eat it
‘Low and slow’ American BBQ and Southern cuisine. Meat and tasty sides. All for sharing.

Meat - served with Texas toast, slaw and pickled veggies.
Smoked brisket# (normal $24 / 30 d dry age $30) - 200+ g, with beef jus.
Reverse seared beef tri-tip# ($32) - 200+ g, smoked and then seared, with salsa verde.
Beef ribs# ($32) - 200+ g, with beef jus.
Beef burnt ends# ($14) - 150+ g, with bourbon BBQ.
Pastrami# ($28) - 200+ g cured and smoked brisket, thinly shaved, with smoked creme fraiche and beef jus.
Pork belly# ($28) - 200+ g, with pork crackling, apple butter, Carolina BBQ.
Pork ribs# ($32) - 200+ g, St Louis or Baby Back, with Carolina BBQ.
Lamb ribs# ($28) - 200+ g, with salsa verde.
Texas sausages# ($24) - 300+ g, beef, pork, cheese, chili, with bourbon BBQ and chipotle mayo.
Southern fried chicken ($15) - 200+ g pickle-brined chicken Maryland, with salsa roja and chipotle mayo.
Hot wings# ($18) - 6 smoked chicken wings, tossed in choice of sauce, with celery and smoked creme fraiche.
Tofu ($15)* - 200+ g tofu, smoked then fried crispy, with salsa roja.

Sides
Potato wedges#* ($9) - Normal or Sweet Potato, choice of dipping sauce.
Mac and cheese* ($14) - Large serve, made with cheddar, swiss, cream, with croutons.
Buttermilk cornbread#* ($10) - Baked in a cast iron pan, with honey butter.
Beans and greens#* ($8) - Beans and kale, slow cooked.
Charred corn#* ($8) - Corn on the cob, ancho-guajillo butter, smoked creme fraiche.
Charred broccolini#* ($10) - Broccolini, corn nuts, smoked creme fraiche.
Southerner salad#* ($12) - Cos lettuce, grated carrot and apple, mixed nuts and seeds, dried berries, dressing.

Burgers - served with potato chips, slaw and pickled veggies.
Brisket (normal $20 / 30 d dry age $24) - 100+ g, with swiss, cos, Kentucky mayo, brioche bun.
Tri-tip ($22) - 100+ g, with cheddar, cos, Kentucky mayo, salsa roja, brioche bun.
Pork belly ($22) - 100+ g, with pork crackling, swiss, apple butter, Carolina BBQ, brioche bun.
Texas sausage ($20) - 150+ g, with cheddar, cos, Kentucky mayo, salsa roja, brioche bun.
Chicken and bacon ($22) - 200+ g, with swiss, cos, tomato, smoked creme fraiche, brioche bun.
Smash baby ($15) - 100+ g patty, with cheddar, cos, tomato, Kentucky mayo, bourbon BBQ, brioche bun.
Smash daddy ($22) - 2 x 100+ g patties, bacon, cheddar, swiss, cos, Kentucky mayo, bourbon BBQ, brioche bun.
Tofu ($18) - 200+ g, with cheddar cheese, cos, tomato, chipotle mayo, brioche bun.

Sauces - $2.5 each for extra sauce.

Bourbon BBQ*# Carolina BBQ*# Smoked creme
fraiche*#

Kentucky Mayo*# Chipotle Mayo*#

Salsa verde*# Salsa roja*# Jalapeño*# Cayenne*# Chipotle Adobo*#

Habanero*# Choc-chili bomb*# Carolina reaper*# Beef Jus*

Sweets
Ice cream scoops* (single $2.5 / triple $6.5) - Ask about our flavors.
Ice cream sundae* ($9 / with banana $12) - 3 scoops of ice cream, toppings of choice, sauce of choice.
Toppings: dark/white chocolate, M&M, mixed berry, mixed nuts. Sauces: Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel.

559A North Rd, Ormond VIC 3204 ph: 03 9043 2449 smokeyjakes.com F/I @smokeyjakes
Gratuity added on Sundays (10%) and Public Holidays (15%) *Vegetarian #Gluten-free


